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«ssaï's=5ss not only in style, FIT & WORKMAN- 
•gSSKE"HAST SHIP, BUT ALSO IN OUR FINE STOCK

? | 0F tweeds and worsteds.
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Hi* «amer was a moekîn» M»h.

intM

aw
rmUedivinely Throngh their teem ;

SS?
ion sly, let tied eye» flashing «

He stood immovable, bis arms fold
ed over bis breast, bis dark eyes fixed 

O»iiii _
What a magnificent beauty you arnf 

Violet, espeeially when you get-in a 
rage 1 But I like you all the better 
for your fire and spirit. Tbçre will 
be a Best in taming eiioh - a pretty 
tigresa f he laughed, ineolently.

Her face became dead white} tho 
lightnings of her indignant eyes might 

CHAPTER XVI.—(Kmftmiei h»ve Muted him where he stood. Ip

Bhe cried ,nt desperate» : » £» “ ** ^

^•sspcrtk: ‘isttu- •» "™r,;.:r:Lirv-, -Tjfsrrs. ......
- r-^.HsSrB -.r=,rr zr-zzræz'pï

Stock which we have secured et bottom “* “ wiinMh Sl?£S£<M?£Si '^SSSCmEU “
price., end we do not expect to *”•» .......^ZT-ZZ.Z
piece left by the first of J anuary. bet sMaDne was pitilcw, although she blood-mMderer ? Can I ever «. d or blMk. u Be explain „ „p,dly «. I can, for
H listened with ell the cur icily that is give myself thst I did not mk the the snowy i-nntn k g0M from .hi, house ere

impaled to the female sex. worst s,d denounce you to *elkw for ,«*«**?$ SSL ro Harold cJZ return,’’
Poor Violet poured all her tortured your fiendish crime * -MdSU ™ mTe,el, lh.t he Mb d with paiu. While Violet gazed et her in Mend, 

heart into the appeal to the Preach been snob » if A.“ , At that moment tho vivacious Snz- od hope and fea, «he qent on, ,n a low.
mlid' «... appealed, exolaiming in horro, intense voice:

She told her throngh raining tears, had nerer cos* to tbll Usrible pa* PP , f m lod the spec “Lady, I am no more a French
of her hapless love affair and the oppo- “ Hash I bush I 1,16 "lla  ̂ of htr mistrra8 Kkc one dead maid than yonrsell. I disguised my-

sition it bad encountered, of hcr cour ears l’’ he hissed, with a stifled oatb, Mr()Ba tt)e tiire8h0ld. ««H and answered Gastello1! advertise-
in’s treachery that had brought her in «d the dew of deadly terror started 11 ourt«ma ignited from the aient. My eyea are brown, to be sure,
to this terrible pass, and>be besought 0ut on hia brow beneath the loose . explained Harold Caatollo, bnt my akin to aa white, m; Imir as

her «id in escaping from Harold wave, of hi. jetty hair. ^ blTe barncd my hlod, golden a. yours, only that both ate ;
Caetello. “IwlU not hn.ll! 1 have been f in attogntohiug the fiamea, darkened bv a bro«u dye that ohangc. *

When she had finished the woman 18nent too long 1 If the voice of eon- , ' t0 o„cVor 1Dd have my appearance entirely. Elaetahould
did not betray any surprise. BheUnenoe to deed in your heart, 1st me dr,.ss«d. Yen may take not dare venture into Oaatella’e pres-
Simpl) bowed ffnd began to argus tb. a',ou66 ft by taunting yon with year ‘ rj0m, But- eoue for fear of reouguiiion. ’
.J/n-tuv-ro,. to rot - Aepeeuyjain r Violet cried «... n™ of oroew-v)-.—»T“'
manner. | loathing anger that earned her beyond ^ and Sut mne began Violet, bnt the maid hter.

brought reatorativea for Violet, apply- rupted : 
tog them so skillfully thst she soon " ■
opened her eyes, ' murmuriou, l in-

.te at night I 
e letters to 1

nth is they 1

C- Â£stttxStfe££'
SELÊCT SERIAL.

Finest Stoeks of KnglMB, BeeiehWe have just rneeived one ol the
and Cmnadlnn Tweed, and Worsted, ‘hsthsaever 
in the Province. AH our English Good, have been bought sinoe the 
duty has been lowered 28 per cent., therefore we ere able to 
offer you better bargain, than ever in these goods, which 

is euying a good deal.

üle Every*

Sweet Violet.f-t~r---

DAVISON BROS-,write funny 
to do is to 

and ink, and 
hem a» they 
writing, but

rith a bitter 
id himself to 
re found yon

ily, “bat you

ils altered tone. She threw out her 
white hand aud clutched the woman's

We have now on harrd a' poti^OFFICE, W0LFV1LLK 

*?« Halifax end Windsor clow at 0 16 ê $4,000 ®
1 BxpreM west clow at 10 00 e. m. 

tipress east close at 106 p. m.

i
r haa made in 
tated lover of j

swept away,” 
aft, Algy." 
areat Scott!”

rhom the con-

d answered, 1 
dim of au op- 
presence ofi

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX, 
open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Clowrl 

en flüerda, at 1 M Ag,nt.

Our Ladies’ Covert Coatings
Daisies !

Churches.
hTÏÏ8! ï^C~HÂ.y, 1

SK « nam and ,.30 , ■ I »» » 1
SHdâ on’&eL» "evening ai We haVe the latest styles 1H

Melton Overcoating. Come and examine 
’uïl^^t°ur stock and learn our prices.

and thfl Woman’s prayeruneetlng on the

,"K|r.;fS£r:ï We mannfaetwre ladies as 
Fsil fcïï-îiswrsLeU as gentlemen’s Clothes.
• fifth ve«T,î * -S-Ombekeelet 3.30 P- m.

-iconL ■ roBBïiièifiS We are sole local agent» ior u.c J 1
: and BienhcimSerges-
8ht. -I ^'9^6,%r'prto?6e1S^s0“b^‘'|l^anndry Agency

,111ban to .uni ■ Puerto” YilbiicWu.sUiponainntoy

S5w,fc6^S?-,'F’:
ItETHODIBT CUUM^Vb'lnU, 

lkmtia, Faster. «“‘""'tiabbaUi Soboul 
ti.la. in. and i VJ frayer Meeting 
U le o’clock, j'ing w 1 so. AU tir. 
on Thursday ^ Btr»ngoni welcomed at 

f%g.— At Urt-enwich, preaching 
*U the the babbath,

.By at 7 30 P m, on Wednesdays.

tir JOHN'S CHUBCH—Sunday services 
ailla, m, and ï p. nt. Hol,Uommunion 
jet aud 3d ut il a. m: ; -id, 4th and 6th at 
4 a.m. Service every Wednesday
# REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector.

Robert W.^-ton», | ^nydcns.

and Beavers are
Beaver and

ieves Neurah
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She told Violet tb*t nno» she bad ] the bounds of prudence.
In another moment she realised her I aui your fricn-l ani Oistello's 

enemy I When i talked to yin so 
strangvly iu the boudoir it was all lor 
efieet, V-Causo l knew he was listening 
at the door. I bided my time to tell 
you ttie truth, and to help you to csr 
cape fr-w the lend s power I"

Violet’s eye* bigan to glow with 
hope snd joy.

“ Ob, may Heaven bless you and re
ward you for your goodness she 
cried, clasping the ep?aker's neck with 

grateful arms.
But with a long diawn sigh, full ol 

remorseful gri-f, the woman shrank 
away, answering, tearfully :

“ Lady, you might net wish to 
touch me if you knew who and what I 

Have yon ever heard the name 
of Lena Havane ?"

become Mr. Gastello’s wife it would be
wiser to accept the siUation. mistake, for, infuriated by her scorn,

“Even if you escaped you would | Harold Caetello threw discretion to the . „ ^
have nowhere lo go*fct your grand- j w:uda, and eprang toward hcr.'eryiog, 6 „ what $3 lhU , where un IF 
father would only return you to yoor | maliciously : “With a friend’’ murmured rhJ

rsxrrïr sfL-arrs-ss-

rr tr “
father’, people and-throw myrolf ou breath feneed her cheek, aud in ate (, ^ doan bele ~ ,b, Mfa 
their proteetihn. The, would help me| other moment he wonid have elated ^ deir ,h„ „d, » quite s 
to break this unholy marriage," oned J her io hie arm. but Violet eluded him * ^ ^ ^ ,he hld |

Violet doaperatdy. by etcoping anddenly .then darting for- inhiefotmer ,„d the Ian.
“ That you might marry Monsieur ward m breathless flight toward gQ;d girî 0bejed, for she was trembling 

Grant, the poor man ; is it not so?" door. "0 that she could not stand or even
queried the FreMtwoman.’wtoh a eon With . bound h°old „ he, gulden head,

tcmpiuoua emphaaia on. the epithet aett m ntr way, then com Smanne brought her a glaas of wine,

.. poor mao.” but ah. shook he, head, exclaiming :
- Tea, that 1 might marry my dMl aoeeud-bmvicto y. & ,0„ch neither food oor

ing Cecil," Violet anawered proudly. Violet flew roond and round the b „
B" de,tone laughUrom, rirrickiag m terror, Tt$u re,t „bUe in quiet and l will

b, Caatello, whom she eleverly eluded |g ., ,he wro,„ replied

,,o wtoh to by darts and turoa and doublmgalke ^ aIli lelt the,00m.
d lor a poor one- . ..allow, aimmg al.ay. to «•* *" Bbe went do,„ .tails and ascer- 

would do that, Uoor and escape mto the comdor. it H,Iold C,BteUo had left

•uty like youra, Lhile her pursuer boot all hr. eoergrea ,ug bi. „ht, to seek a
rare, should ba| toward pmeutiug her extt fnmr the ............d b„, ,,la burDS dreaaed.

feeling rare t at er 8 re”e Tbo ool otbrr occupant of the houaf, 
would give out preaenrl, add leave 6loopi,?

attire; that ivory white neck, thoec bcr helpless at hia mercy. his kitchen table with a newspaper.™
Body modelled wrists to be encircled in In this way the route* mu.ljurell  ̂ ^ to Violet,- »

pearl» and diamonds, auoh as Monsieur have ended, lor Violet waa ‘ rc ? wbom „he fonnd ritting up, looking 
Gastello can give you. It were a growiog faint andIduzy, aod oo y „ilb dtoplenaure al thn beautiful white 
.name that a beauty like you should deadly teiror of Caatello enabled he, te P ^ ^
wed . poor mao. Oh, think, miladi, maintain be, frenzied movements, but  ̂ .̂

you would have to wear common calico 6 sudden accident saved her m ^ ^ l fa 6 jugt obeerved that
and cook your own, food ; pur lowly Ter, nick of time took tho liberty of changing my
little White hands would he soiled with The draught oi «, created ^ ^
dtoh-waahing and iweepiog, and »o= mom by the aw,ft, of her „ u wM i)uri,¥ y0„r Brat s„00n,
yen would grow te-hato the man who »lf aod Crotello. u they flew . d Mr. Ciatello first brought
? iotm Aver,, . Perhap and round Me. - W»-*- .„4 at hi. oimmand."

shiidren elingmg ^inrt a ctamer of wax can - „ v %ell] So.aune ; hut now I

you would have bunch of ailverWl,.. fa 1 *T«M pu to bring back the trowel- 
-pe take i- sew- by, and the fiitoc ignited the dehoate , WQre whcD p mm0. I wiah

bread for them, draperies. In another loetont leap.. 8
tongues of deadly fiame ,prang -p to ^ftared a refotol, but to her 

= 1 I will not Hs- the ce-"°8r g. M „ .xpidly anrpriee and relief the maid consented

indignantly ; then ^uA with atoerit, aud ..deftly assisted herHCoidenccas =‘”B orimeon tongues 1er more to olianepter rch,-. She even brought
WetThxt rod Placed ,t »rof.,ly on 

of Violet and her pursuer. .A cry of bei golden hair,

fea, came from he, Hps, and an oath » Now you are ready for -yen, see- 
from hie Both tame to a pause of ond journey, she »id. 
blardt dismay that Mated-but an in A quinfi p»-d faer the he.utef-1 

ataut oo the man’s part, then he sprang form, and \ iokt one . 
forward . bravely »d began tearing " Doe, that man mean to take me 
down the blazing eurtams trampling .wy h-P be» M# 

them under hia feet, end throwing '! No, my lady, i am going to rescue 
them heawrog. caught up here you," breathed Suzanne, m a low end 

and there, until la five inmates he hud thrilling voice that startled Violet bs i
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NOBLE CRANDALL, Manager.
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ch month. I ^ 1 TO BE CONT1MÜ1D.The woman gave a 
and laid, curtly :

You are a silly
I change a rich hua 

No girl in her set 
Mrs. Gastello, 
madame, so fine 
beautifully urrayed. That beautiful 
form was made trf be draped re rich

g
' r

“Tommy,” said the teacher to a pupil 
in the juvenile class, “what *is syntax!?/ 

“I guess it must be the tax on 
•whiskey,” replied Tommy. And the 
teacher thought he was entitled to e 
credit of 100 p. c.

1Masonic.
s got on «*” 
on bikes t”

e father's rep 
that be bail lx 
lumn somewoe

teiTnto,’’ m»1
“that you

nded to exprat 
ke uneasiiy. 
iow ?”
neral way- W 
dietin’ it hurt

tit. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F. à A. M., 
meet« at their Hall on the second Friday 
«I on I. M-uuth ‘y ^p^'^Mtto,. ALSO- For Sale. 

To Kent. 

Bepaired.B l C Y C LES
st 8.00 o'clock. '

A SE0ÜS CASE.
e » Difficult aud Compli
cated for Ordinary 

Medical Aid.

Paine’s Celery Compound is 
the Mighty Rescuer.

Mr. Forsythe says : "I am pleased 
to recommend Paine's Celery 
Compound ; I believe It to the best 
medicine in the world.”

Wells & Richardson Co.
Qbntlemen :—For two years 1 was in 

a low condition of health, suffering from 
nervousness, fainting spells, pain in the 
head, stomach troubles and loss of appe
tite. I was under the care of two 
doctors, but received no benefit from 
iheir trertmenL I alao used two bottles 
of a recommended patent medicine, but 
no good results came. I wae then ad- 
viied by a neighbor to use your wonder
ful medicine, Paine’s Celery Compound. 
The use of this marvellous preparation 
eoon produced the very beet résulta. I 
am glad to report that my health is im
proved in every respect ; I am stronger, 
sleep better, aod my appetite is good and 
natural. 1 am pleased to recommend 
Paine’s Celery Compound to ail ock 
people, as I believe it is the best medi
cine in the world.

Yours truly,
A, FORSYTHE, 

Manvers, Out

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the ] 
Temperance Hall every Friday after
noon ut 3.30 o’clock. STARR, SON & FRANKLIN

W OLiFVIXjIÆ.Foresters-
Court tilomidon, L O. F., ™

Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.
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Change in Business. „ 0ertliDl, nul| m.d.me,’’ the wom-
Hevieg pnroheacd the Meat BwaV ^ïïve the room,

nese recently earned on bp Mr 0. L. „ Qcrtoini, not” echoed Herein Cas-

- sasàkST
hr Wolfville Tneedav, Thured.j ------- r_

„d Saturday of each week.

Telepb

UNDERTAKING!
CHA8.H. BORDEN

laaTsssalsa »»•
^tarefaU, attended to. Charge, moder- Mr KnOW-

Woltviiie, March llth,’97. & ;;RS- Or. Acadia street
and Biihlamd avenue ;
Office over F. J Forte
S*Othoi Henna -. 10—11, ». m. ;

?»
Dj
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at all timee P*
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Deo. 9th, 1807.
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HE official tests by the Inland 
Revenue Department of the Cana- 

Qovemment show the Royal 
to tie a pure baking powder, superior to 
all others in leavening strength.

1. therefore makes purer, more whole
some and economical food than any

T
dian

other baking powder or leavening agent. 
Royal Baking Powder is

J A
venient for use than cream of tartar and 
soda and makes finer-flavored food.

more con-

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
-

4*
0*

h*
 11
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, .PROHIBITION FOR CANADA wTHE ACADIAN. »ve
or IratreSeelrag to the people of 

Wei Mile'' 1
WOLFVILLE, ». S, 6KFT. 1«, 1898. Will fleati Increased Prosperity for vlelally the

Tows Council Meeting.
■ m

boots a
99M

WHf Net tacreaae Taxation.
In Pts, Qts and Half Gals.,—70c, 80c, 

$1.00 per Dozen.
The National Review QThe regular monthly meeting of the 

town council was held on Thursday 
evening, Sept. 8tli. Present—the Mayor,
Coat». Sawyer, Potter and Border, and 
the recorder.

Reporte were read from the Poor and 
Water Committees. Application* were 
read from C. M. Gormley and E. E.
Archibald asking that wa»er service be 
extended to their properties. The mat
ter was referred to the water committee.

Application was read from Cbarle*
Quipp, for position of policeman and 
janitor of school, <fcc. It was resolved 
that Charles Quipp be appointed police
man, janitor of town offices and Scott 
Act Inspector at a salary of $250 per 
annum, suitable uniform to be provided 
by the town. The appointment to be 
conditional upon the School Beard ap
pointing Mr Quipp janitor at a-salary of 
$200, ini upon Mr Quipp «(citing la Met No. 1 of thti die, it ia *ewu that eoneaman of Uqeait pay lor It

: ~..................

EVERSLIP”The actual amount of revenue accralng to Urn UWintoe uovwwjn. ™ 
the liquor traffic in every form for the year ending Jwoe 30th, 1896,is set out in
the following table : * '

.................. -*”8“
---------------- -

STANDARD BRAN, SUGAR, 2D LBS. FOR $1,00, 
EXTRA "DIROLE 0." SU6ÀR, 23 LBS, FOR $1,00.

kxcisb duties. S
Ou Canadian spirits....... ..........
On malt liquors------------------
On malt......................................

RUBBER SOLE
CUSHION HEEL SHOE

a WHITHAM SHOE 00., of Mootreil, ond known by 

Me» aa the brat Robber Sole Shoo rn.de In Cin.d»,

ta: 13.06, 5.60, 4.00, 4.60.
D*8: Tu, Cbooolete and Block.

PiocodUy, Bell Dog apd Cambridg-.

Boyi size», good ocrera ond fitters, jnet the ,hoe for foil

for durabi
CHEAPER Gl

VU,461
%

*82DiatUlon’ been»,. 
Malstera’ license*.. Molasses, equal to “Diamond N.”, 60c Ci

Molasses, Porto Rico,
I 8,700|

38c CiOn oil imported ele, beer, win*, ond «plriu of eH kind,........0$,*1*.763
On imported melt................................................ ............................. .. M* Lead twsmm

TEA : "Union Blend," SSc ! "Bed Rose;' lge, ]
Bent American Oil, 38c gal. ; or S gals, for |i.og,j

160 Bbls of that well-known Float “GOLDEN TOP," ot PgOSoj

•4 7,«MUTotal revenue........................................... ..................
tba,'M'S. V'rato-S-l

parpoeoo end tbot the rerenne free the boner traffic lerbevmgo ■ 
ie about 05,400,090 or about 01-06 pot bind of tile population. jWole

♦♦
We hand 

large quanti 
closest figure

Remembc 
money in buj 
outfit from u

purposes

for sale only at the P. J. PORTER,
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.if the

«•my -------
•arm. upon which that bank will do the 
t >wn bariow. The People’, Biok bev- 

' mg roniecBd to (barge fire per cent- 
’“steed of 6 per cent, on the overdraft 
the letter from the Union Bank 
•Bowed to l»jr upon lb, table.

The following account, were read and 
ordered to be paid :

George Henman 
Dr. G. K. DeWitt ■
B. E. Hurt,
J. X. Toy.
J. £. Engle,
Acndin Edison Electric C".
Illelçy & Ilarvey 
T. IfeAvity 4 Sous 
Stain, Son * Morrow 
Town Clerk 
Valley Telephone Co.

Some deduction, having to he mede 
on the invoice of the Londonderry Iroo 
Co. the clerk wa, instructed to pty 0400

Wolf vibe, Aug. 25th, 1898.
tÜ:^-.n“W.b,.,therevenner* I.tihrad

forcibly in tie following paragraph 1 4. UV
Taxation paying powerlepeuda not on tba nnmber of item la the tarif, bot __ 

os tba nnmber end wealth of the people. Conaaquently the fincel rrault of INfiWSS 
Prohibition ti to be judged by the aoawer to thin qneetioa : “Will it inereeee or I
diminish the taxable werith of the people 1» If «with ia brarwrad, the «pence m J _t
of government, », of everything ebt, can be more readily borna I W UHUOI V*

The liquor traffic robe Ul ol much more then the amount which the liquet _
r,u"htirM,A^ ^t,otrï„^»^,r^M^^8oienee

enrich our country, end tba richer country would yield a riche» revenue. | I, the title of an article in tba
money eared from drink wouldbe expended tor otherJgaodaliïîj.îï!^» m.'bdmfving'oFthe'eir,

, dUtilleri*, the people of Iroltnd bought more tea, anger, clothing, have hitherto thought tropoeiible. 
etc., than in they ear, of plenty and a greatly iaareaud revenu# wae Anybody who will lake time to read 
n theee goods- when the great Father Matthew temperance revival tbc article referred to will have no

height the yearly revenue from liquor was vastly reduced, but the t bk to appreciate thé contention! of
total yearly revenue collected vn avu.uoo etening above the average. ,,

It might be needful for parliament to plan to meet the revenu deficit far e|the moated 
year or two, bet aeon we would find a riling revenue Sowing in from a beppiet I ■, 
end wMltbier people. It is eeey to pay tana when there ti plenty of money to § A ,
P»7with- _____________ 11/

It wee received that the clerk be in- Varied, method, have been euggeeted by which Ike rerenne now defined from
etructed to notify the Board of Trade the liquor traffic may be at once replaced when prohibition ia enacted. It knot unfeiliov remedy for numéro ne dix-
that the hill for the watering art felt, the purpose of tbti article to edveate cap epaeiai plan. Parliament may be relied ' u-dv
du Sept »,b and further to ,1, upon to adjeat tie revenue-raising »o a, to make It ee elective ee pomibla, end at nr«ora n, me mea
Eo.„i • . theume tun. am,n poedble to the people. Some of the .uggatinu that have He claim that ia hi. liquid prépara-
Board in accordance eitb the agreement mâde are however, here submitted u information tiona the element. neeeaaary la» ike
meue between the council and the Board The whole amount Bright be raked by direct tazatiea, U wbilb earn people recuperation of health, each as are 
to pay over to the council the money would have to pay about one-elxlh of the amount they now pay for liquor, retain. "T ; the ante* atmoephero, «let

^ ^
watering c«t. wealth each year. Direct taxation k however, only one of the available méthode I h”1* to thoee wha me it.

R «lived tbit the town preeeut to Mr of raWM-robing. j It newer fail» t* cure ludigeet
J. M. Tore the clothe, belonging to the. A ter of one-hall .«at per pound on_»gar, ran* raton» pound oeitra, general debility, to. 
town that he now wear., Mr Toy, to re- “>d «*»«. “•* «5«*e senti per pound oa toUeea, bsviad an the qaaatittia B
tun. to tirn town clerk the bram bnuon, »f tbm^^.mmd, would-ak. up th. mornit m-ml, *Mi p-beni, « eAl, Al

and badge, at expiration of Ms office. ' The Government might tike the liqaor traffic ramalalnt for pamltted par- ffilMÉfe nOIIDCTnDC
The town clerk wes instructed to in- poses,- cany It on and retain aU the pr-xeeds. It is estimated that this would give | RAH 5 WllS91 UHti

sert h notice in the Acawah notifying 8 «-«venue of about $4,000,060. It would be the safest way of supplying pare 
the ratt pt<y«r» that aU unpaid taxes muet ^ ni-- ;Lt mentioned wave iiiimini tt,# uu». nt mi — am .
he paid vn or before Oct. 15h, 1898 ; u,, the whole temporariiy disvlactd revenue,*could be seen red been extre ei 

.....im» »âftvr t6àf m that « w.,;.nt be dfty of thirty cent, per pound Ln the quantity of tobacco »"TeS,?»i
•i^b/afe^tbST^^ per «St o-n iff‘v^tej-.-o^to ». ,mfdW ' '

Revived ,h„ the ki.yor e,tl , public ,ud ^J^f^r^Jft^oVîhrq^üS^^^ljî^  ̂

meeimg and invite Mr C 8 Hmiilfon British goods, leaving the duty on all imports from Greet Britain unchanged. , ~ .
to addrem the ratepuyer,. „u town dram Aa it is clear that the deicit would only be temporary and that • richer

“ch' b,F«-
All that ben been cold to tba aSmklkaf under prohibition Mr people Would bel 

tidier and our national revenue really haloed iaetaad of hindered, k forcibly An- J 
corroborated by itatemenu made by many of tba wneid'B abket ‘ ~ 1
Mtowi^ peragaph, are taken from epeecb* made by two
BBmX °Ct«kSn”ïaotUm«i, yea weed net give yennelvee any 

Bout 4a raven». The quertion ol ravyeu mut never dead in the way of 
Be.ti«, with t eo*wr population, I droll know where te obtain

-- WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,“Can’t Afford 

to Paint.”
Desirable Properties for Saisi
4. Fruit Famn on Main Street, 

acre*, mostly in Orchard. New Mow 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and coldw

5. Residence and Dyke lot 
street —House, 10 rooms an 
room, hot and cold water. Htttfll 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Hoi 
One acre in house lot—apples, pic 
and small fruits. 5 acres good D; 
adjoiqmg.

6. Small Farm at Hantspor 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for 8 
Touribtfl or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central 
6 rooms and hithronm. Price

m
♦WOLFVILLE SI 

♦MEN'S FURN

(174.00 d°D

Bow often you require to paint ia largely depend
ent upon the paint you uee.

10.00
7.43
1.20

Much of the 
that pay dette», and 
inantary 
closed the 
hardware, 
collected o#

Èmàm «•■PM
total yearly revenue collected was ^90,000 sterling above the average.

7.63
41.48

2.65 The21.54 C.26 54
2.64 Sherwin-Williams.55

rof
THE AOADI/iPaints

They we mode tor many different kinds of painting, 
you want to paint—a house, or anything in or out of tlio 
the right point Cor that particular purpose—not one slap-dash 
oiL Get our free book. Dest paint dealers have our pointa.
TM* 8HMRWIN-WILUAM8 CO.g PAINT AMO COLOR MAKERS, 

3828 Stewart Avenue, Chicago.
81 $1 Antoine Street, Montreal

NE 8. Farm neur Wolfville—70
Orchard 300 trees. Good building*. ’ 

9. Land at WolfvIIIe-33)* ur 
3}i acriin Orchard, 10 acres DjI 

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick wi/sDf 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16, Modern Mouse on Mein 8l. 
room?, Bath room, fumacf, I 

and cold water. Small garden.
23. Farm near Ayleeford stati 

11 rooms. Barn and outbid

WOLFVILLE, N. S . SEPT. U
Whatever It I» 

bouae—we moke 
mixture tor Local and Provinc

Mr and Mr. Ernest it. Johm 
the thank» of the editor for 

favors. ______________
The teachers of Acadia Semii 

be at home to their friends on 
afternoon, September 19, froo 

5 45 .’cl
The Acuna* bege to eokt 

with thenke tbc receipt ol a 
luciou* plums from our gem- 
man, Mr W. J. Baloom.

A lot of Dress lengths ant 
Dram Cootie at Eargam Pnoee.

TM ItivTjTiTBoer will o. 

pulpit ol St. Andrews’ chr 
eervices, next Babbath. In tl 
gbe subject of his dhcourse 
“Jemealem as l saw It.”

At a electing of the School 1 
Saturday last it was resolved Lt 
Quiup be appointed jmitor
of |200 per annum provide 
execute an agreement satiafac

Board. . ■

Ninem WMhtogtSjBtico^New York.

ings. *21X-acres land. 400 appl| 
llji acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property at i 
Fn-nt street and Central avenu”. T 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences on Acad» 
and Highland Aye., in convenient pu 
irnity to depot, post office and OoIIsr 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 rooms, It 
with furnace, range, and all mail 
conveniences. Also two iWi.-u. j 
- .j -au.iig. iieias 30 to 40 bill,, ipi 
besides small Iruile, ™
m House and Orchard on Kloio 
Home, 2 etorys, 9 room.*. Stable, 
act erf land in orchard producing apf 
l*earH plums. Trees in lull 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

'6aeS6S6S6S
t

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out !

- ess»People’* Bunk of Halifax
The. tminhnf xmqU ftrines OrP.pJ.it imu. in rl

pcirtment of our store. 26.oraMDa-
uk o«FA*r»»*wr. There’s such a, thing as making money by 

spending it ; and those who buy of us are always 
gainers. <-.*!

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage t If so a call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses !
COME AND SEE US !

•Avwm

ue Delia» and upwevde 
aid iatereet allowed at £4"o,ZdClt?L h„

U“3* land. Pit in house and 
“J dipping by water and rail,

sèjKSS&'sI
For further pa,ti=u ppl?l0
barri,ter, WlÎlfe 

Wolfville, TJ
Office in R E. Harris’ Building.

100age.
Clerk was iustructwl to write loans of 

Yarmouth and Charloltetown and a-k if 
the Curfew Ml is in operation in their 
towns and explain working.

Resolved that the council adopt the 
report of the Poor Committee in agree
ing to pay Mrs 8. Bishop the sum of f 50 
per year in aiding h r to >up;.r rt her 
irnbic le aughtei.

W. Meure,
' 1

-
British

trouble
NOTICE.e@ Pori Williams House,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

w.
led the Grocery aad 

liew lately earned M by 
■Erq, I would reepeet 
■Were of the patronage 
‘ end hope by heeeat 

gbt prie* ta merit the

Mr Gao. Wood, our genial 
bra .old the little black mere,

SS tœî;
needed reforms, 
the revenus. Bakery I

______ w_____________ ________________________ ______ _____ J. W. V
temnerance the amount of wealth such * chsnue would hrios ta the ramtinn —««m I fully Mtt

.“^‘'detr r .t s:revenue from .a* a «aura, bat <fct.uk Ini in variai, way, that the Eickequer | rame 
would not ealler from the iwMOWfaicb ti might Mklaioia that direetioa. J H W. DAVISON.
L&J; WtiOtik to,4,169s.

r^^rbr.^^T0WN of woLFyilii

Speaking on toother occe-iou ul the probable leeulu of Prohibition upon the ftr* O***** Util, 1868. A warrant
national revenue, be laid : __________ ^ I will be IraMi ti eolioat all taxe» tiiea

id. With 00..,.
:»y order.

A. Dixon,
■» Town Clerk.

Death of an Aged Citizen. GREAT HARM! II Pilot, to 
batte for Hants County.
$287.60. ____

EVANGELINE BEACH!In another place in this isrue we rveoid 
the death of Mr William C. Black adder. 
Mr Black adder w>«* ..tie of the old est 
r«A-id’. n's of Wflfviile, l et i- g come here 
f-riy eix year* ago fr -m H difax. He 
bought out the fun-time f .cu.iy carried 
on by Eaton & Rockwell end r, nduc’ed 
it for some time, when it whs d.sireyed 
by fire, Mr Bl- cksddrr's lots hibg quite 
heavy. When a young man he lived 
for Sftoe ytars in Havana He was et 
one lime «be owner of omiderable 
proptrty, but lost omet. uliL.. Hn *lâ 
eoe of the

Kk is done by using the eyes if Ihey pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested

A FULL LIKE OF SOLD GLASSES IK STOCK!!
d! Tim lote.t and Guott thing ip Rimless SpeeUeko 

audEye-giroee.

Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERBIN.

A Safe for sale at a bargfi 
the latest patterns.

LONG ISLAND

at once. One of the finest beaches in Nai 
Scotia. Its situation on the Bsdl ( 
Miuas, in the heart of W

“The Evangeline Country.”
in full view of old Bloraidon, rusk# ft 
most interesting and romantic reseii 

Every convenience in Ibe way o(B* 
Housee, Bathing Suits, Refreibor 
Stand, Tables for Picnics, Swings, ate.

The Beach Express runs daily 6 
Wolfville, via Grand Pre. Fare and

Btxre, Bon Ai

The tlturch will
m«t Sunday, mornlug ami 
the Eov. E. E. Delay. u 
• -t the morning eermon *1
tempe. ^
■df tbeDom,

;

national revenue, ha eaid t will „

ee would ha inuraraed corroepoudiogly, and than would praeriuUy, after tba
eur tax

issue now befo
ï {on.

Mise Louise WÏn-wiey Co 
poned her musical un Law, 
Oct. 7th. Miss Cowen lea> 
for Yarmouth, and will re 
ville the first of the mont 
people may expect a rich

revenue wow WW9m v
first year or so, not be any diminut on whatever to our rev
peyrn.

turn, twenty-five cents.

AUGUST.

best ki.own tm-n in tbi* 
vicinity and was highly reepetied. Since 
the death of hi# wifc» over y M, 1898.

A Pubic Meetin The
WolfviUe.

yew ago
he has been in |4*»r beelih, and since 
March has been confined to his bed moat 
of the lime, fie pawd away peace
fully on Monday morning. The funeral 
took place on Wednesday afternoon and 
was largely attended. The services were 
conducted at the house by Rev. p. M. 
Macdonald. Mr Bladtadder was a faith
ful aid enthu.iaslic men bet of the Order 
of Free Mesons, having filled the office 
of ty 1er for thirty years—twenty five of 
which lie never mi>e< d a meeting of his 
lodge. The members of .St. George’s 
attended the fan.rai in force, and 
ducted their impressive ceremony at the 
grave.

Greatest Offer Yet 
in the Whole History

of Fine Tailoring I
TO EVERY GASH CU STONIER If OUR STYLISH WELL-

MADE SUITS TO MEASURE WILL BE PRESENTED AN „ 9 55 M 29h „ 
EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS IN THE LATEST STYLE OR M Wk »
10 P. C. OFF FOR CASH. ,

Remember, Every Satisfaction Guaranteed. ÇjJS «

I Yesterday Morning’s Fire.
Yesterday morning about 1 o’clock fire 

was discovered ia the Eagles building on 
Main street, occupied on tbe first floor 
by Mr A. W. Stuart as a restaurant, and 
eo the second floor by Mrs Lyon as a 
residence. Mrs Lyon, who is a diem, 
maker, was sitting up at the time finish 
jng some work and was the first to dis* 
cover tbe fire. An alarm was at once 
raised, and Mr F. J. Porter, who lives 
near, was awakened and at once ran to 
the fire building and rang the hell. Tbe

Muu let 12 14 Tuee K'-.h 12 
Turn 2d 19 28 Wad ITtit «
Wad 3d 14» Thuraistbi
Thur.4tb 2 38 Frt 10lh J

KS iS KS
M iS îïS
Wad lOtli 7 27 Tbura 25tk |

«tk w aw.

izi Naari, all tba bojr. », « Aldanbot. 
Tba Baptirta baU tkrir annual Sunday 

Schoal pleale an Wedneed.y, 14tb, at 
Cbureb’a wood*.

A publia meeting u, dim ora Ilia coming

Liccoant.

Tbe pulpit of Chalmer?« 
Pre, on tbe 4th inst., o 
Andrews’ church, this I 
morning of the lllh lost, 
by the Rev. B. Bowser, (C 
of Maes. HU sermons v 
[ireciated by Lheoongregs

Prof. rTMTlnrie, <

ïr/arws 
zsriisr
MtmeTto
who lalaarad it.

Will tl
•kenon Tees 

Mr Ob New

2‘«ïi «
Sewage.’’ A

area In attendance and ibe ipeakers made riteP*Jera >• 
etroog pointa agalaet the liquor traffic.
Among Ibe apeakeii von Bov. Mr 
Crowell aad other vlatilag nrialatere of 'v' j 
tha Free Baptist Uonhreaaa.

Tbe memlag» of tbe Fraa Baptiri Con
on the epot with the hoee reole aad feroaaa bate been lull of iatereet. Tba *W

other appliance*. Tba fire w* then "

oquientedrzon
ia Oddfellow'. Halt A lug.

Dixon, 
two Ctirk.

Wolfville,con-

! ETHERIDGE.
ngt.a St., Halifax.

N;,“ l Notice to f'

5th 4 29 fir8.1 10thNext Thurtday will be the opening 
day of the second

bunting through tba roof. Meet of tbe
of the itéra ware removed in. to Ike mlilatry. Di 

ebon faience occupied the

a yaaafi hca*kra wra —ual Provincial 
Exhi'oiliou held io Halifax. The Fair 

protniroa to aclipea even that of 
and will by «11 account» be

FOR SALE.
thi. eo filled with imoke aad file aa 

to aavt any of Dwelling Hooro of 8 ro
■Jrea*ssï

young orchard.
For particular, apply to

5 :RSrende» It i.powM. I 
affecte, aad tha occupai 
with their livra. The

H to Jjtotoii 
:>te“ hridlk 1 

ie Le in whit

rtz, m
auhjact we know our p

f aoy ever held in the Me,ltim,

>.Ha rain, here bra. «-».
Htpzt âftr
jsrsiK sntm-ïï

have

.W. K: , coin!I --- *
oxl Tfial nvottgego you have given on

voted their

wr«®»
/<; < i-s

a MRS J. B. DAVI.. ; toffietowuon»" tbe beet ettr-ctioBr. -»

S-H £3- —
iltea have under routh eaet of the celti,

DR. E. N. PA’
Will contini 

tty ». format

Hits.'CARD.

rngbine:

" ,„r
particular..

So Fees, Bio Fines,
Wo Forfelnrea. 

ell The Eastern Canada Savings and

....... .. .........' I

have ofdon.com ‘”eavril
to the roof,between thetgetnent of a couple lietening to

didto
0.X

. i Ttf

r-Jtfi» u e* ‘hat - the above wethe ri*, compel

rt — to Seea full

-

I

a
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Eng,ish Hammocks!
ft jLy

OUR MOTTO : American, Qerjnan and
MAK*1AMHERST Small Profita and Quick Sake."

§6- ■V
. I W5

.. . vV‘ *

fl

FROM 75 CENTS TO *3.00.
******

Tennis and Base Ball Goods, 

Croquet Sets, Bicycle Sundries.

Brio...........11.00 per bag, oa»h
Middling!...91-20 per bag, oath. 
Feed Floor...81.26 per bag, oaab.

Flour and Feed away 
do'wn; ask for quota

tions!

j* LADIES' m- r
JACKETS

boots AND SHOES 1Oc,

$1,00, Bread ! Bread ! Bread !
We will take orders and deliver 

McLeod's breed with our other orders. ? f$1,00.

for durable, medium and
CHEAPER GRADES . ■ •

AND
Novels always on hand.Leading Periodicals and 

Fine Writing Papers.
OATS:

Good No. 1 data at 50e per bushel.>c Ci
1c Cal - ?

Lead the Trade.
* WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. *

ROCKWELL <£ CO.€

201ba Granulated Sugar for «1.00 oaib. 
22Jbe Brawn Sugar (or 11.00 cash. - I it

.

Our American Tailor Made 
Jackets are the very Latest 

Styles & Perfect Fitting.

ALL GARMENTS ARE SEWN WITH SILK.

to," too.

for Bl.ixi

Freeh Egg» wanted at 14o per doa,

T. L Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

I; : »»»##•##
We handle them in very 

large quantities and sell at tte 
closest figures.

Remember you 
money in buying your complete
outfit from us.

<€
at $0!

DENTISTRY

Dr. L J. Mem
ER,

—-can save
NOW IS THE TIKE TO MAKE? y OUR- S^CTIOH IGraduate el Philadelphia Dental College’ 

Offlcein Haibm’ibuildlng, WolhiUe.

Talaphona Ho. A3 A.

LLE
AGENCY, Special Discount This Week!

NEW DRESS GOODS

!es for Sales
tain Street, 

New 110080- 
tand cold wau 
yke lot on Mi 
ma and to 
(ter. HtsU-d

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DBHTIST,

‘I

g see*****
♦WOLFVILLE SHOE, HAT, CLOTHING,# 

OMEN’S FURNISHING, AND TRUNK# 
•STORE.#

- N.S.Wolfville, *■
iHouse.ggy-Oflice opposite American 

Telephone No. 20.—»PpU sfhf"In Suitings, Serges & Cashmeres.sres good

!#••#'
C. H. BORDEN.at HanUporl 

ooina, heeled 
ible for Soma

a Central Am 
i. Price ret*

GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.Stewart'sA Pretty Wadding.THE ACADIAN. FRUITSAN0JE8ETABLES. LQOK!
Tkia week'! arrivals j -----------

: wsgEBBT BJKfdtaASrWl*
40 Beaei Oai. bb.try Kw crvhtal Palace Block I
SS&tr“ Fresh and Salt Meats,
75 Bcie» Lemo, a Hums, Savon, Bologna,

‘ 30 Barrels Wat<r Melons Sausages, and aU kinds
1600 Cueumben „y p0Uury in stock.

All It lowest wholesale prie». Leave voor orders and they will ~

Fruit House. |«rw' W,w,‘0* P*ru
Castonguav Bros.,

Ilnllt'nx, W. H.

In the B.ptirt church, thin town, W IOE-C11KAM contains W ■ 4 i _ Æflfa,
yeaterdey morning at 9 o'clock the mar- W ODt, the very beat ingred- .X I, A I I I PTW E TO )S i-u, .n.P,-, —* I rn JdUvcia w
Bliü Franklin, d.ughter of J. Lornn X more than an inferior * I •'» • " 1 * * , */ §

I "üei- I em, atu\ retries !S########*#* I m) dllu
ppectstors. The church looked exceed- mi.......... m »— M—^ ___-     —ü- • ‘

ingly pretty, being tastefully trimmed Personal Mention. I \r- 'lIHfi* ?
Ï,üi“- Ï™ v™ JSSÏSSÜ"' —*—' '" ixA/B have jest opened thj^r
SrrLWSrX: ,y,7*liyHW tahtallment of « • «

aisle ar.,1 the whole Iront of the church Ï «ûeet el l .Tn.nketS. comprising neaiAJiVr
on.h.nk-oewmin .he fon.nl. latest Meltons trom Ger*

pyramid. Pruf. Adams oftmud si t Smith, of Hstitfae, ia visiting ‘MO* n «MAfafiS* 'h* 'r 1 1 ------------------------ _°k?;,ng"f •*-*—**•“■'"Iman and.Amène»» p- sat/VI ||I|A

.. . . . «wSîï. - rrs srs*.-s«sa » -ipsjsss ^ Cut II Y I Hllilelail xÎLptîï -tivr;, ». — B» ■ CVU11 I III «vu
II fruit,. *■ «he iubject ol hi. di tonne U to gt00m attended by Mr Emtnennn F.ank- on Te| ,pbj HalUai, i. apendl.g • I WWW*6 daV\-*M ML
•Oing. 11» »»■ «9—mtanwl “«(»•" _______ fin pm..d up the tight. The mbmaan ihott He •*„. I. Wa lowe.l Omerioan Novelties.
Prime h„ 1 At a meeting-fl the flehool Beard held I hrloeanjald. advanced u p the eentre ai.lt j M„ Jud,on H,™, rad h,r daughter,\jCxeluSlVp Styles t* tr0m$S.60 . ...

house Urn* reived that Oh.,lea. followed b, the bride .«..npaeledby ^ ^ Kal|e„ at?„ have b«« La, tWO alike. MOSS range from fO. .. J ;ra -A.T-

»rdTl niâlCI I *f%
Bghl,,.d Am* execute an agreement Batwtaetory te ,ith veil and ot.ng. blonctn.. Th» hnrg, .nd Mr. Hall, <">m Br,dgeW.te.J q^gjprlOe. fl| tk I 1 1 AI L B V”• I :.rS55sttEB™KEPlLUWLLL Q
«51 vr.“u,mp..«. dam b, Buck ^ pi„k ^ Beth ■-8- «-Weihiile, .nd M, and Mn B. Vati* MJÊÊtF A > |

ris Building. in Mr Fred Currie, Judge of Pro- nature hate of cream cbifon with eresm of Boston, are visiting in »
- bates' for Hants' County. Pfi* P»id roses, and looked very pretty. The guests of Mr and Mrs G. W. Abbott.

jE BbAVn.H *287.60. ceremony was performed by Rev. U. R. Mr F. M. Logan, who has been attend-
-------  Hatch, and at the close the wedding log the meeting of the Supreme Court o j

party and friends were driven to the I, Q. F., at Toronto, returned home on 
home of the bride’s parents wheee a Saturday last. He expresses himself as 
reception waa held, and congratulations much pleased with his nMfc to the upper 

were received. The bridal party were provinces. \l . | •
then driven to the railway station and ^ R Burgess left on Monday! 
the happy couple embarked on the raornillg {wr Montreal, where he will 
“Bluenose" for Boston an<L»ther points eDter upon ^hia last year at McGill Uni- 
followed by best wWies of a host of veraity jn the department of mechanical 
friends, with whom the Ac aim aw most engiDeering. He was accompanied by 
heaiUly juins. | j,j3 ^ter, MU» Lin», wbo will also study

The presents were handsome and cost- in thftt c,ty| Bt, the Tralfagar Institute, 
ly, The groom’s present to the bride Mjga Qerlrede Taytor, of Providence, 
was a handsome broach set with dia- R J ff|| m Wolftllle » few days Iaet 
monds, and to the bridesmaids similar v}eltiog her 6i8ter, Mrs IL O.
broaches set with ametbystf. Davison. Min Taylor, >bo formerly

resided in Wolfville, is now taking a 
course of training at the Rhode Island 
Hospital. She is spending this week at 
her home in Billtown, and will leave en 
Monday next to resume lier studies in 
the last year of the course.

afville—70 ac re 
ad building*.’ : 
ille—33# un 
10 acres Dyki 
a Wick ai/i Dd

II,T,E,N.B.,BEPTLlMj!!t I
Local and Provincial.

Mr and Mrs Ernest H. Johnson have 
of the editor for wedding

ke.

m^Jfumace,

irn and outl 
400 apple

the thanks 
favor». •

Tha teachcra nfA«dia Beminary will 
home to their friend» on Monde, 

September 19, from 4,16 to
be at* 
afternoon,
5.45 o’clock.

The Acadia* beg! to acknowledge 
with thank! the receipt of e b«»ket of 
Inciona plnmi from our genial livery 

Mr W. J. Balcon,.

-operty at com 
;ral avenu". T« 
joins each, 
ncee on Acadia! 

i convenient pel 
flice and OolUgs 
. 10 mon», ll# 
and all maitl

Wn ^ot-i»»Ww U
to 40 hi,k appl

W. H. DUMCAISOM.
| W-ltviUe, Nov 14th, 1885. *»
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WILL BE SOLD AT■SI 1
bring downthe baby

wtiîté the weather la pleasant

'

fA Sale for tale at a batgain.
",ehU-‘tpBtSI™B,Bo*&F^au*.

The ifcTthurch will be supplied 

me-At Sunday, rhorning eud evening, by 
the Bov. E. E. Daley. It is expected 
•■-♦the morning sermon will discuss the 
i«mp„. nce issue now before the people 
■df the Dorn. ;0D

Misa Louise Wht„iey Cowen baa post
poned her musical vi.lnre.iday evening,
Oct. 7th. Min Cowen leavea .= morrow 
for Ye,mouth, end will return to Wolf- 
vllje; the Bret of the month. Wollville 
people may expect a rich musical treat.

Suita,/côaüT eud Pants, n Men's The concert in College Hell on Wrdnee. 
Youthe’’ and Boyi', to clear out at a Big day evening waa attended by » large 

GhABOow Hods*.
The pulpit pfChalmertcknicb, Gtand 

i n on the 4th inst., and tLst of 
Andrew»* Church, this town, on the 

lug of the 11th inti,, were occupied 
by the B#v. B. Bowser, (Congregations ) 
of Mass. HL sermons were much ap-

One of A SWEEPING 
REDUCTION

K.AMO.

beaches in Sdj
the Basin | '• 1
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Vne Country,'' 

make I 
reaert'

i in the way of B 
iuits, Refresh®

^u8nr^3
Pre. Fare and
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ROBSON T

TO CLOSE Iits.
Tina.

ivoTWTLLE. , 'If ’".-fl

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
HÉ ## . *# *

ora.
-XTurn lot# ■ Wed 17th |j9 

ThuMimbll* 
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Sut 271h *«■ 
Man 29,h l*5fl 
Tue. 30lb K

Toes 6ih

MARCH, 1H98.

T. w. wool**»
Uincoent. ■ t;,'e fi m usinai 

feast aud no one was disappointed. Mr 
Avon Saxon was, of course, the attraction 
of the evening, but the numbers rendered 
by Mr and Mis Kearney were heartily 
enjoypd. The former is an excellent 
performer on the flute, and the latter Is 
not only a brilliant pianist hut has a 
very pleasant and well trained voice. All 

were delighted with Mr Saxon.
a voice of wonderful power and The addresses were well received. 1%^!. fAWI j

end curled the «diene, by The crdiuncc of bnptiem »„ »1- JOUVVUAAA 
«dieu» tin,-. Encores «d double encore» were mlohlced to thin,,, candidate. I»t
o,i,n * w“,o4 8m"o'ulj ",ponWto'“d m: ■ *

il'r^T^ÜT«kn.nod indeed ever thing

O. H.VAUOB*.Sc W ofville Coal & Lumber Co.,Pine Upholstered Furniture. 
Artistic Rattan, and Cobbler

Seat Chairs.
ÿedroom Suits that sell at 

sight.

We
Are 1Billtown. ##••##

In Hard and Soft Coale,

Sheathing, Hud end Soft Wood Flooring 
<11 kinds.

Aa,NTThe Bowker Fertiliser Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., et. Jonn._________ ..—

Mme. Andrews,
Pine juiilinery

Rev. J. L. M. Young, paator elect of 
Free,.art church, preached iiet Sal-bath 
at Billtown and Woodville,land agii.aitl 
the evening at Billtewn on Prohibition-

.0'precUted by fte congregation»^

ment far another ‘ *' * 
meeting to ba h,” 
next Ti ‘

cr H-W®Abo

h 8 86

j^andSALE- vet,
next,eu waa welcomed

of 8 room!,® Geo® F. Boiler.r
s .

.11 « - I " 11 A.apply to
. B. DAVI80».
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AD-e-

bcravs for Odd Moments,
The mort unprofitable job i. to labor 

under • deluelon.

Hi tbit knows n»elul thing,, end not 
he that knows many things, hi the whg

CURES THE. WORLD ey q

.wmgg«g
OomtncteO by Ike Lwttee <* W.

n Hi
a mThings Worth

That for bleeding [rorothejurg, drink 
freely of nil and water.

That ammonia and whiting will clean

yWhleg

burning on the stove will prevent any 
disagreeable odor.

That dusting oloths must be washed 
often or they will carry more dirt into 
your rooms than they remove.

That for dyspepsia beef bones burned 
and reduced to powder and then mixed 
with molasses ami taken three times a 
day is recommended.

That it is beet to keep lags, scissors and 
all articles used in cleaning lampe on an 
old tray, or in a basket, and never u«e 
them for other purposes.

That willow furniture that has not 
been painted or stained can be w shed 
with salt and water ; nee a brurh and 
diy thoroughly before exposing to the 
dust.

<1

(!Mi laundry 
are made for 
ode on glor-

m Rheumatism Banish
ed Like Magic.

* Marvellous Statement - Re
lief from One Dose.

?

"to ,.• ? ,■§$VTee-Prartdêofo—MriHale, Ids Archi

bald, Hie ~ '
^“SÜ^-MACoid^L •

Treasurer—Mias Annie 8. Filch.
’Kvangeu!^ W^WIrs DeWitt. 

Literature—Mrs J onea.
Free Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Miarion-Mi* L. Johnson. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics -Mw Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purlty- 

Mrs Trotter. ■■
Mother’s Meeting»—Mrs H<

K
g<"m Events are not In our power ; but it 

always is to make a good use of even the 
worst.

W. Sherman, proprietor of the 
House, Morrlsborg, Ont is known 

by thousands of Canadians, hence me ivl- 
iowlne statement from Mr. ttnerman wtii 
be read with great Interest and pleasure. 
•*I have been cored of rheumatism of ten

üH$ Sa§
'ÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊmÊÊmÊÊÊm

The Shortest end Host Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States. 
THreiUlOKESTTIME, 

heures—[

Mr. B. 
Sherman

xti j i
If a man is able to swim he *ho 

never become a pauper. Swimmers 
self-sustaining.

There are none that fall so nnpiti 
those that have raised themselves 
the spoils of the public.

Mlnards Liniment Cures Dai

goes onitBij dity. Try it.
^^n.or,m

novel. A coupon

Vol.
======

the acae
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Yarmouth

iaade»
STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH" asssasK«—AND—

meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. \ tailing 
members of other W. 0. T. Unions ate 
cordially welcomed.

“Alcohol will clean silver.” Y#, 
alcohol well stuck to will clean out all 
the silver you have got.

Fcfr sale by Geo. V. Rand.

StJohn

Semi weekly Sun

CASH IN ADVANCE, 76c a Year. 
The Cheapest end Beet Newspaper 
foi'Old anil Young in the Maritime 
Provinces.
Twice a Week—Wed. and Sat.

Reliable Market Reports.
Full Shipping Newt.
Semant by Dr. Talmage and other Emi

nent Divine».
Stories by Eminent Authors.
Despatches and Correipondents 

parts of the World.
Call and see out Type-setting Machines in 
operation. Greatest invention of the

“BOSTON,”Oat. «1.00 Per Annum.
(I* ADVA8CB.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 O'
LoertadvertlrtngatfoneMta^l:

to»« for BtamMee
M 3'“,,_

®a,! ^ • to.its insertion.
cadi an Job Die abîment Is c 

iving new type and mater 
wd will continue to guarantee satisfait 
,0 ill work turned out.

NftWBv communications from all P1 „ï. »antr .r int.ck. open the to,
el the day ar. to'dlrtly eolfo»^
name of the party writing for theaoAi

mr a ficticious signature.
Address all comuni cations to 

DAVISON BEOS.,
Editors A Proprietors, 

Wolf ville, N. t

C==P08rÔFFIOfi, WOLF VILLE 

Omoi Hooae, B.00 a. «. » 8.30
.■staMasir-—•

* Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p.m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

G bo. V. Raid, Post Ma

, further notice, commencing 
July 5th, one of these steamers will 

leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
DAT, WSDNHDAT, FRIDAY and SATXTBDAT 
Evenings after arrival of the Evening 
express from Halifax. Returning will 
leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, everv Mon
dât, Toesdat, Thursday and Friday 
at 18 noon, making close connections at 
Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic Ry. 
and Coast Ry. for all parts of

Regular mails carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
and Boston and Albany Rys, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington 
Line, New Koglann and Boston and Al
bany Rys.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry. agents, or to

W. A. CHASE, Ii. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, AprjJ 30tb, 1898.

JJNTCL

When a man owns himself to be ia an 
error, he does but tell you in other words 
that he is wiser than he was.

TtJEB-

-

W„h out .11 rt.in. on Cloth, in cH Testimony Coneeralng the Ctgaret. 

water Dear Union Signal -.—Much interest
To remove coffee stains put thick bas been created recently in cigaiet amok

on tke ”IM* "de Md “ Et
C4n bo beauiifulfy cfeaced by ehatfbg in c;gartt habit, tobacco heart being the
a bottle half full of luke-warm soapsuds moat frequent cause of the rejections.
“ *“•?HlUepewde-ed Calk fa.fa- %
added, afterwards riming m cold water ^ duri ^ wer the per cent, 
and wiping dry with a soft flannel cloth. w„ on]y fifteen. Aio that ninety per 

To clean braefles on mahogany and cent, of all ctgaret smokers are rejected. 
— furniture, rub with ch,mo« ££•-£

in powdered rottenetone, mixed with m(|Ut 8 For mlny yeM tine complny 
sweet oil ; rub over afterward with a d-d nofc think the efforts made by the W. 
clean piece of chamois. C. T. U. were of sufficient interest to

Fmh
in a dry, cool piece, but not where milk Co|nmbi,'h,Te p^d Uw. forbidding 
end batter ere kept, ns they will soon ,^6 ,*]„ of tobooco to minore, end four 
become injured in lever by ebeorhing 1[ate legielltoree beve pened fowl for- 
the «ever of the meet. JgSf*â SÜ S. rtM

become alarmed because so many anti- 
cigaret leagues here been organised. 
These leagues throughout the country 
are becoming very pronounced enemies 
of the dgaret trade ; in New York alone 
there are 250,000 young Americans 
pledged against indulgence to the vice of 
ctgaret smoking. The Tobeeco Trust Is 
looking for testimony in fsvor of its 
product, and so I, too, am collecting ex
pert testimony, and a few extracts are 
appended hereto : ' ..

monument Christian union is well, but no 
courtesies between two regiments evçr 
yet defeated the other array.

'■?.

in Bed and Grey FoMshed Granite 
and Marine.

JLrJsfi&'zs&te

glar at work in tho room above him.

‘•Still so
«

i*\ iiantly rece
ow how to manage my wife, 

She—Why don’t you, then ?
He—She’s so obstinate she won’t lit

He—I kn
Strictly flrst-ctaur Work.

QRimN * KELTIE. *

“Yes,” remarked the press agent to 
the reporter, “there was only one dry eye 
in the audience, and that was a glass 
one.”

Mlnards Liniment Cores Burns, etc.

“The man I marry/* 
widow, “must be a hero.”

“He will be,” remarked the savage 
bachelor.

Judge—Why did you steal this man’s
1 Prisoner—l thought the change might 
do me good.

» ■323 IAIRINOTOI ST.. HALIFAX.
Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers 1 age.

ST. JOHN DAILY SUNManager.

Wolfrille, Pet. Hth, 18»7. _____________ :  —

Selling Off Surplus Stock !
..... - ‘

So Alto in Mew Raymond, Mew Wühams and

«SWING MACHINE. #

IS A NEWSPAPER 
First, Last and all the time.

2 Cents per Cofcy. $5.00 a Year.

said the blond
penmen ^iiahic

railway. In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil, 
ity of its Despatches and Correspondence 
it has No Rival.You Need the Beat.

The Diamond Dyes Color all Classes 
of‘Goods.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

, On and after Mon , August 1st, 189Ç, 
HeW I the Steamship and train service of this 

Railway will bo as follows :
Trains will arriv* Wolfvillb. 

(Sunday excepted.)

Using Mergenthaler Type-Casting Ma
chines the Son is printed from New 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, K has increased io 
circulation and popularity each year.

Advertising 
nlication.

ndent—There is one 
delight in.

Anoihei One—What is that? 
“Saiuging the censor.”

One War Correspo 
religious rite I couldDiemrad Df», •» for Mgroeralme-

falnee ii concerned, ete to «heed of ill

«.■CTfSSiTg
Tis true, they tire a »emblsnce of coJor 
to thin and flimsy fabrics, hut when tried 
on good drew materials and hum 
goods such as flannels worsted», tweeds 
and cloth», they are simply wnrthl 

The Diamond Djee, owidr to their

and brilliancy, are adapted for alt darnel 
of goodi from the thinneat gain, to the 
heaviest tweeds. Thu (nest range of 
work, pomihte only to the Diamond 
Dyee, ie what haa made them no popular 
all over the world.

Avoid all imitation paekaw and »»P 
preparations. The Diamond Dyes are 
first and beet for hoiWMtliiMMH

PBOPLE-b BANK OF HAL1FA2
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cl

’ Churchea.

"baptist CHUBOH.-a«v, iiug 
Hatch, M. A., P-stor. Service» : su 
^reaching at 11 a maud 7.30 pm, 
tor School at 2 30 p m B. Y- J 
m,«-meeting on Tu.aday evenin 
130 and Church prayer-moatiu 
Thuraday evening at Î.38 Woman', 
«onar, Aid Society meet» on W ean 
Mowing the first Sunday In the . 
md the Woman's prayenmeoting i 
tiûrd Wednesday of oeeh mouth » 
. m. All scat» ir.e. Uihere « 
iws to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—fc’ 
at 130 p. to. and Wednesday at ï.3( 
Hands} School at 2.30 p. m,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—J

Sued./at 11 am., ami »U p.m. > 
School 9.45 a. m. prayer lleeung 01
unlay at 1.30 p. m. U.almei » l 
Lower Uorum : Public Worahipou, 
«3 p. in. Sunday School at 10 
Prayer Meeting on iuesday at i .du

Rates furnished on sp-

Express “ Halifax............... 8 63, a m
Express front Yarmouth........ ..8 22, p »
“Fl’g Btuenoee” from Yer. 1 25, p m
Express from HaHfax................6 15, p m
Aceom. “ Richmonds.......1140, am

“ Annapolis..........11 30, a m
Trains will lravi Wolfvillb.

(Sunday excepted).
ExpreM for Halifax....................5 W, a m
“Fl’g Btuenoee” for Yar. 10 40, a in
Express “ Yarmouth .............. 8 53,
Express for Halifax.................... 8 22, P in
‘ Fl’g Bluenoee” for Halifax 1 25, p m
Express for Kentville................. 6 15, p m
Aeeom. “ Annapolis..............11 40, a m
Aeeom. “ Halifax.................. 11 30, a m

On Fridays and Saturdays the express 
train leaving Halifax at 3.35 p. m. runs 

bfpofih tir Annapolis arriving there at. 
.55 p. m. Returning leaves Annapolis 

on Saturdays and Mondays at 3.06 p. m. 
loyal Mail S. S. Prince Edward 

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boston, lea vei Yar mouth, 
t. 8., every Montât and Thnrbdat, im

mediately on arrival of Express Trains, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
every Sondât and Wednbsdat at 4.00 
arm. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Express

Bacon—Are the flies so bad up your 
way ?

Egbert—I think not. A great many 
of them seem to go to church Sundsyi.

“Ah, the charms of a vanished child
hood !” sighed the sentimentalist.

“I’ve forgotten all 
prosaic person, “except 
warts.”

Address t
THE SUN PRINTING CO. Ltd.

8T. JOHN, N. B.E. P. Neely, Superintendent PubHc 
Schools, St. Joseph, Mils I couüer 
tin cigwnt the moot Injurious form in 
which tobacco U need. It a the univ.rml 
testimony of the loucher» in the 8t - 
Joseph public schools, that those of thoir 
pupils who ure In the habit of emoting 
eigirete ere inwiriably dnggtih, louguid. 
dull, unreliable meeulljr and often 
morally, incapable of applying them
selves to study, and without exception 
the poorest scholars ia the school.

William G. Moore, M, D., Member 
School Board : l eonridet thet dgar-t 
smoking by boys ie eoareoly infetior to 
whiskey as an obetacle to their mental, 
moral end pby.ical development.

J. W. Kellogg, M. D„ Battle Creek

TfiaBtr"
101*108 Barrington HaRfax.

-WSSSU. of them,” said the 
s charm for:

m Hewit—Here’s the umbrella I bor
rowed of you.

Jewett—I have always tl 
were too good for this world.

Mlnards Liniment Relieves Neural-Macdonald & €5o th .nght yniTfire
Production•)
has been practiced 
by all human rates: 
primitive methods 
and manual labor

(LIMITED.)
gALXTAX, H. 8.

STEAM. WATER AND GAS. _
VOS. I. T. mAAtTASARRUtarONST. ,1^,-------------------------•

~ 1 T

gla.

Examiner—What pa-t uf speech is the 
‘ara’ Î

Smart Youth—What, the ‘ ’am’ whet < 
yon eat, sir, or the ‘am’ what you ie ?

SStJSSfr
should remember that there always is 

T. • t n.„p.,Hr known that the present in cigarette nicotine, a far more
eyes of infants are always bins, and that J^^thin" thrt can he adM to

they do not begin to assume their cjKarPlg to make them worse, it is not so 
permanent color not» the sixth or eighth much the adulteration as the original 
week. There !., therefore, » truth a. d'Pr*’il^

.v- BtetemMBt that L. D. Drake, Suoenntendent MiseoBrl m the statement B ;form School for Boys, Boonville, lia ;
I very fretkly confess that I can find ae 
words to express my abhorrence of the 
pernicious habit of dgaret smoking. 
The effect upon our boys is very ma& 
fwt, and it is with the greatest difficulty 
that we are able to get them to 4e*t

Fogg—Well, Howsou is gone. Joined \ 
the great majority.

Fenderson—Just like him. He always 
was great for getting on the biggest aide. I

“My eon,” çaid the old banker to his ] 
heir, “you are cut out to be a Dewey or 
a Schley. You will oever be a success 
as a flancier. You sink everything that 
comes your way.”

Mrs O’Leary—An’ how’s all yer 
family ?

Mrs McCoy—Will, Moikel bos cold in 
thor ragin av his bock.

“Indade, Oi’m sorry to hear it.”
“Yes, he droivee a noice oort’’

“Pooh !” she exclaimed scornfully.
“I can’t see that these men coming home 
from the war have much to boast of. J 
can’t find one of them that’s been in 
more than two or three 
and I’ve been concerned 
five myself.”

well as poetry 
babies look about them in “blue eyed 
wonder.” The wonder may be left to 
poets and philosophera but the blue U 
always a practical fact. It ie not uo- 

different colors in the

UBTHODlbT CHURCH—Rev. 
Doukio, i’astor. bervices on the t

•ou Thursday evening at 7 30. 
tseais are free and strangers welu 
«U the service*.!— At Greenwich

let Jo, IBM, wire far felting -« Admit ted j*^I

9bm Trains. ’8^-.
Royal MaU steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Dlgby.
Dailt Sertice.

Leaves St John, 7.15 a. to., arrive in 
Dlgby 10.16 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.45 p. 

arrive St John 4,30 p. m.
S. 8. Evangeline makes daily trips to 

and from Kingsport and Parrsboro.
Trains aud Steamers are run on East

ern Standard time.
W. R.

common to see 
eyes ©f the same penon, and even in the 

half of the iris is sometimes
[ ' ■from such practice. Their minds ate eft 

times unbalanced and their nervous sys
tem completely wrecked. They fini es 
much comfort in the smoking of tigarets 
as the morphine or opium leed 
possibly do in the 

Samuel B. Lyon, Medical Superintend- 
ent Society of the New York Hospital. 
Bluomingdale, White Pleins, N. Y. : I 
cxn express mv firm conviction thet it is 
injurious for b-jrs to smoke, not only 
cigsrets, but uny form of tobacco. The 
inhaling of smoke ie injurio 
lungs as it makes a deposit not removed 
by any of the ordinary secretory organ*. 
The temptation to mere cuettonou. 
smoking is in can ad by the convenience 
and cheapness of eigureta.

At 3 p ia on the babbath, aud 
meeting at 7 30 p m,ou WedneadNOVA SCOTIA’S

GRAND

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

BABB WIRE!

b wiU k, fa jtm edviotege U^tojcer ^det. wi.k « «- » M10" «•

•ame eye. 
brown and the other half blue. There 
h a popular notion that dark eye* ure 
■tronger than light otic*. There i*n - 
troth in this except no far as they sr« 
better proR-cted fgiin-t excessive light. 
Hence light eye# prevail among northern 
nations a-.d dark eyes among the race* 
• to live in the glare < f a tropical »un.

St JOHE'SCHUUOH-—bnndey
«lia. m. Md 1 P- m'

slut 3d ,1 U H. ■>., 1 td.rth e 
«4-m. Setllce eveiy Wedneefol1st

H
i

engagementi,
in no less than REV. KENNETH C; HIND, 

Robert W. btona, 
■fk .; î$ Geo, A. I’rat,

t*rlFUANC18 (R.C.)—Ri v Mr 
t. P,—Mass 11 00 a m the fouitn 
each month.

—AND —
Industrial Fair

—AT—
HALIFAX, NS,

Sept. 22d to Sept. 29th, 1898.$16,600 $16,000
2B per cent, the Largest Prire Li.t 

Offered in Eastern Canada. ,

provement In Every Depart 
ment* Wonderful e colal 

attractions,

CAMPBELL, 
General Manager.T.F. CaUrin

KK \TVILLK,
h'

t, 01FK1MS, Superintendent.N.Ss “My friend,” exclaimed the eloquent i 
minister, “were tbe average man to tarn 
and look himself equarely in the ey«S 
and ask himself what he really needed 
mast, what would be the first revv 
suggested to his mind ?” nM*^ rnbbe, neck !'' 
cocioua urchin in the re-____

na to theOrigin of the “Printer’s Devil.”

Aldus Manetin* i* credit, d with hav- 
iHg made use of the expression •‘Print
er’# Devil *’ He bad in his employment 

small oegm buy, a curiosity In those 
days in Europe, wh«. b. came known an 
the “Little Black Devil.” Printing 
was then a great deal of my-tery to the 
general public. A aUpen-tiivin hud been 
spread tba| AWtto w** it.v<.king tin-aid 
of the Black Art nod «hat the negro 
boy was the embodiment of 8*tau. To 
correct this opinion, which gave him 
much annoy mce, Aldu» publicly ex
hibited the black boy and d»el .red : 
“Be it known t« Venice that I, Aldus 
Mai tin ns, printer to the Holy Cburcb 
arid to the D* g*, have tbi# day made 
public expoenre of tbe PrinterV Devil.

-e who think he i# not flesh and 
blood may come and pinch him.”

Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinet».1rs IBaldwin Refriger

isslty-for Masonic.cA iliilUts
failli» |
II 111!-

a small outlay.

irBoIfot fienriptie. «eUlogne.

i E fit. UEOfiUK’S LODGE,A. Ï 
B»c.it8 in thoir Hall on the secoi 
nf'each month at 7j o’clock p. n 

F. A. Dixou,

w is. ; in some places ergateu are made 
from tbe coarse stems stripped from the 
tobacco leave*. I have visited establish
ments both to this country and abroad, 
where I have seen these atoms and ether 
refute, swept from tbe floor and ground 
up by machinery and then ra»de into 
cigarets, the coiner parts used for 
arets tbe finer for snaff. The floors 
had been expectorated upon, and were 
other wisp filthy, acd when I called at
tention to this fact, tbe reply was thet ft 
made no difference. My practice has 
been devoted to the treatment of nervous 
diseases for more then thirty years, and 
I have treated a number of young people 
whose diseases were either caused or 
aggravated by cigaret smoking.

J. B. DeMotte, Bryn Mawy, Pa. : I 
have seen tobacco mixed with liquid, tbe 
liquid made from rum, glycerine and
°TV. D. Kncx, D. D. LL D., presi

dent Red liver Valley University : I 
have sene Jto one addicted to etwr«ts 
succeeding In moral iseaea, or to the Arid 

intellectual endeavor. They are a 
foe to physical growth and tell-beice, to 
mental strength and pregrma, and to 
spiritual discernment, 
be made to

lick.nionoue oironU. 
Imœenie rariety

“The Relief of Lucknow,” °"1 SB “p

iM'
Zb iaiifS

. SI M=
Tcmperauc®.

WOLFVILLB DIVISION^ 
evuiy Monday evening in t 
at 8.00 o'cloc k.

At g8

k inrCor.CRAGG BROS. & CO..
Agents tor Neva Scotia

1 am a CRYSTAL ^ Baud of Hope m 
Ti miterance 'Hall every Fr 
■ at 3.30 o’clock.irtïSS-Eïï

âfe'HSSS
Xgual to any Cabinet sold cos ino from

J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 
8412 Granville St, Halifax

‘Elfin Juveniles.’

The only perfect Child’s 
Wheel made

20, 22, 24 and 26 in. wheels.
Csllloguea end prices on epp

Magnificently mounted^ rftbJJMUtjlnl 
““““of ïïüïi'nïdBsods, 

produced under the management of Hand 
and. Tenle, of Himilton, Ont., with dis
play of Fireworks eutpiroing enythiog 
ever seen Bust of Toronto. Together 
with numerous other new and original 

ente from London and New 
York. Superior in every way to the 
Great Show of 1897.

For Prize Lists and all information,

Hardware,

Xmas Klondike Gold iters.
Opposite the Porte Hou

$90.90.

Court Blomidon, L O. F. 
Temperance Hall on tbe fir 
Thursdays of each month ati ftom. ... « 

noe. Silver 
Tie Knives,

rom $6 00 to

SIThe first time the portrait of her royal 
higbnes*, the Princef-s of Wale#, has ap
peared on a postage stamp ie on the New. 
foundlnnd three-cent e;amp issued at the 
first of this month. The one-cent stamp 
with her majesty’s portrait and the two 
cent stamp
Walts were issued in November last.
The next will be k bilf-cent ftarop with

fire-cent SUSP Will .pp«r -ilh the young peopl

xMÈT

1QHDOH PE* 1

l. B. WOOD,
City Hell, Helito,N. S„ 

Meneger end Seoietoy. 
_ - 7

C. C. Ell
■iMnMl»- 
resr 1 een*

And
aye,

W« >*. rm Markingwith that of the Prince of f Y" v"-' bottle*
It' . «' >;

26 jiQ-iaiKrr,
81 Bnrrlngtnfi St„ - H»Ufnx,H .

For Sale or To Let.

That

and
Four Falls, N, UNziim.

,„S^k,cSn1«8Cr»th4
A> *

1 ar- CHAS.H.I
CrSKETOrtl^nd^F

Wolhille, March lllb, 'i

I
Sse’.V.-SS™we • ’ ■ j N«. i. ..h" saidrsrs

tronUs with the RELIEVED IN 1
0»of raDdaa

ZJÿL-

3SL1Bs£i- ■ a-ssf

il

EE:,.,•KIN Ot«^.M «U.V.^BV

08. AGNEWS OSHTMEHT....■jasea.
APw, , applyfullm

on the premises to
MRS EASTWOOD,

to QLOBi
Steam Lax

HAMFAX.
“Tvrt?. -n-n

zzjr**1**$
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